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This newsletter was completed just around
the time the news of the Notre Dame fire
broke. We are heartbroken for the French
and for the world. (That's my mom at Notre
Dame in the '50's).

PLEASE NOTE: Our Hat and Bag
Decorating Party, originally scheduled
for next week, has been postponed until
early summer. Keep an eye out here for
the new date.

Wishing all a happy Passover and
Easter.

More Cheese Please: Mystic
Cheese Cafe

I don’t need an excuse to eat a grilled
cheese sandwich but National Grilled
Cheese month is as good as it gets! If
you’re in the mood to celebrate this
important holiday, I say you make a run
to Groton to the new Mystic Cheese
Cafe. You’re likely familiar with...

More Cheese

The Great Outdoors
 

All of a sudden (FINALLY), it's time to
think about hanging out on the porch
and patio! From family-size sunscreen
to a cool square coco mat, here's a
roundup of goodies to get you ready for
the great outdoors.  

See Our Picks

 

Just in case you missed it: Easy
Easter, Favorite Passover Recipe,
Spring Things To Do and free wine at
Grano Arso with shopping on last
week's list.

Easy Easter & Spring Things To Do

What's in store for spring? Visit us at 1 North Main
Street in Chester, or shop online:
www.theelistshop.com.
Here are some favorite new arrivals: 

Winley Dress 

The fan-favorite dress now
available in a not-quite-navy

blue 100% linen. Midi-length with
a narrow deep vee, worn loose it

skims the body, or tie it for a a
shirtwaist fit. A workhorse of a

dress. 
 

Boheme Blouse 
 

A sweet and summery white
cotton blouse with gold

embroidery and rope tie. Wear it
with jeans now and a flowy

white linen pant later. Slightly
sheer but works with nude color
bra, or slip a tank underneath.  

 

Tie Dye Dress

I can’t make it through summer
without throwing in a little tie-dye
and here’s a good version. Knee

length, tunic fit tie-dyed dress
with tonal embroidery

throughout in 100% slubby
cotton. Sneakers, flip flops or a
Greek sandal and you’re good

to go!  
 

       Sponsored Story

EAT. DRINK. LEARN.

Ocean House & Weekapaug Inn
Offer Extraordinary Dinners

Ocean House and Weekapaug Inn,
the award-winning Relais &
Chateaux waterfront hotels on the
scenic Atlantic Coast, announce
extraordinary dinners with pairings

and amazing multi-course dinners.   

April 25 Brewmaster’s Dinner at Weekapaug Inn  --  Enjoy guest Chef
Daniel Sabia of Wood Fire Food and pairings from Newport Craft & Distilling
Company. As a special gift, each attendee will receive a complimentary
brewery tour.

May 2 Wine Dinner at Ocean House’s Five Diamond COAST Restaurant  
-- Michelin Star recipient Anita Lo will be the featured chef with pairings from
Catena Wines, one of the best varietals from Argentina. Each couple will
receive Chef Lo’s book SOLO, and a set of special Stoelzle wine glasses. 

May 9 Cloudy Bay Wine Dinner at Weekapaug Inn -- An exceptional wine
dinner with the winemaker from one of New Zealand’s best wines, Cloudy
Bay. 

Details and reservations at oceanhouseevents.com or 844.204.4317.  

Learn More

From The E List Events Calendar 

The Artists of Gallery One & Friends’ Popular Group Exhibition Returns
to the Mill Gallery, Guilford Art Center, 4/19 - 5/11 
See this popular group exhibition featuring artists who each represent a
different background and tradition, clearly visible in their art. Opening
reception on 4/26 from 5 - 7 pm. Read more... 

Spring Osprey/Eagle Cruises on RiverQuest, 4/19 - 5/19 
Learn about the birds and wildlife along the Connecticut River and search for
Eagles, Ospreys and more, departing from Eagle Landing State Park in
Haddam. Read more... 

Guess Who's Coming To Dinner at Ivoryton Playhouse, 4/24 - 5/12 
Get tickets to see an engrossing interracial love story set in San Francisco in
the late 60's. Read more... 

Building Bones and Balance/Yoga for Osteoporosis with Kathy
McKeough at Root Yoga Studio, 4/28 
Learn a system of yoga that strengthens your legs, lower back and
abdominals to help support your bones. Read more... 

The Reborn House Square World Market at Nuzzo’s Farm in Branford,
5/3 - 5/4 
Head to Branford for an outdoor world market event featuring home goods,
textiles & furniture, live music, food trucks, kids' activities and more. Read
more...

Looking for something to do? Find cooking classes, concerts, Easter
events, and more on The E List events calendar: 

Browse the Calendar

Saturday Lunch at Grano Arso
and Free Wine!

Have lunch at Grano Arso on
Saturdays in April and enjoy one FREE
glass of wine after shopping at The E
List Shop (1 North Main Street,
Chester). 

More Grano Info
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